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Florida Indiana.

The Jacksonville Ntws says :

Just as we were going to press we received a

letter from a friend at Tampa, dated 20. April,
and as the information it conveys is good, we

extract a small portion of it, and will endeavor
to give the whole communication in our next
issue. We have the utmost confidence in the
cool judgment of the writer : "I have gratifying
intelligence to communicate. The Indians, I
am authoritatively advised,, are on the point of
emigrating. Many have signed a pledge to go ;
among these are some wurriors who exert a great

( influence, not from their position in the nation
only, but also through the attachment entertainedfor them as individuals. The gentlemen
engHged in tho task of removal express their
confidence.not of ultimate, but of immediate

! * success."
The terms offered to Gen. Blake by tho governmentis as follows:

OOO warriors, at ill(800 each. 100,000
800 women nnd children, at $450 ouch, 360,000

I Experimental expenses, 10,000

Total, $530,000'
We perceive from the New Orleans Commercial

Bulletin thai a company has been recently organ,
ized, composed of influential citizens of Georgia,
and wealthy capitalists of Washington and New

r York, for the purpose of constructing a railroad
across the upper portions of the Peninsula ofFlorida,from the port of Brunswick in Georgia^o the

city of Pensacola,
The contemplated railroad is to

forthwith, and the companvJ^vin^^^^HPge,
design making it a first ckM'nRVofraPIIIIRcting
the two termini on the AnaWtic and the Gulf with

branches to Talluhussee, and Albany on theFlin
river. The distance from Brunswick to Pensacola
is about two hundred miles. The entire cost of the

road with equipments is estimated at $1,500,000,
and it is the intention of the company to complete
it within five years.
The Bulletin says that "Messrs^Ilobert J.

Walker of Washington, S. R. BroolflRjjjteLand
Wm. Chauncey, of New York, witl^HH^alf
dozen strong, substantial men in Georgtff^MTve
the ability and will to commence the work and

give it a lively impetus, while Robt. Collins and

Elam Alexander, esqs-, will embark in the exterprise,and give it their personal superintendence
The latter gentleman is well known through the

i South as a practical man of great sagacity and
^ energy of character, and to this community br the

efficient President of the Washington and N. O.

telegraph company. The former gentleman, Dr.

i Collins, is a man of a thousand, one of those rare

# master spirits which give tone, character and

| piosperity to a country. For many years he has

I devoted his exclusive time, and all the energies of

I his strong astule mind to works of internal imI
provement, and there is scarcely a road in Central

Georgia, in the construction of which he has not

participated, and been the main instrument of its

progress or completion."
The Great Fair at Corpus Ciiristi..The

most extensive preparations have been made by
the farmers, stock raisers and merchants in Texas,
to attend the Agricultural Fair which is to be held
at Corpus Christi, on the 1st of May. The

fair, being the first of the kind in that part of the

country, will present many unique and highly
interesting features, gathering, as it will, at one

locality so many of the characteristics of civilized,
semi-civilized, ana savage me. iiic nuicrn.au

I farmer, the merchant, the mechanic will be there,
with his cattle and goods and implements ; the
Mexican with his half-wild and picturesque amusementsand occupations ; the sturdy frontiersman
and ranger; and the cunning, bold Indian of the

, far prairies. The singular and original characteristics
of Texas and Mexico will be more com»pletely exhibited than they have ever been before.

Besides the great quantity of amusement which
this fair will undoubtedly afford, the emigrant to

Texas will have an opportunity of purchasing at

very low rates mme cf the finest land in the world

for farming tind stock raising purposes.- Thr

Daily Pirayvru.
Emahcipatiob or Slavks is Lgumaxa .A

law han passed the Louisiana legislature, and

goes into effect in six months time, which prohibitstlic emancipation of slaves in that State,

except ufmn the express condition that they shall
be sent out of the United States within twelve
months; and requiring the payment of A150. |
to be depoaitcd in the treasury for each alave,
to be applied in payment of passage to Africa,
and support after arrival.

Short Drama in Two Sticks*.. Fir*/ Scrnr.
Millionaire seated in an easy chair. Hy him
stands a poor man in a supplicating attitude.

Millionaire.Ahem I Very sorry, my young
friend, that I can do nothing for you. But I can

give you a word of good advice." F.conom:»e! "

Poor Man.But when a man ha« nothing to
Millionaire.Nonsense I Under certain circunfiAlari'-eaa man m»«< know how to enve

Second Scene. The millionaire drowning in a

pond, the poor man calmly regarding him from
the shore.
Poor Man.Sorry my friend that I can do nothingfor you. But I can give you a word of good

advice."S*rim /"
Millionaire (choking).Bub-bub-bub when a

ma-man tan'l *wim !
Poor man.Nonsense! Under certain circumstancesa man Riu<f know how to awim.. Union

Magazine
To*ei» of RasFfCT..A handsome silver

. pitrher h.is been recently presented to Mr. A.
Moise, by the officers of the Charlestoh bank,
on his retiring from the office of asai«tant^^^.
ii-r of that institution, a hn-h h** been
honor to himself, and advantage to
The above was preserved as n tok.

i and regard, elicted by faithful diachar^^ftnoae
Huliea relating to the omre no long ami no naif
filled by that gentleman.. Charlettrm Courier.

{ CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

HOU8E OF REPRlflfc
The Houm proceeded to conaider

the relief of Oaborn Cross, of the United
r armv, yesterday reported from the Committee of
the Whole, with the recommendation that it do
pans.the question being upon ita engrossment.

After a debute of eon«'deralde leriir'»' involvmthequestion aa to whether the quartermaster uaed
enough prudence in the protection of government
money
The yens and naya were ordered on the en

grosament of the bill, and being taken, they resulted.yeaa 91, riaya 4.1. 80 the bili waa orderedto be engrossed.
\»th® l'me n(' pieaed.

ita'eir RBI If8 moved that the llouae reaolva

I/
I 11

but the motion waa Inst *£reed, j

.

""" of Mr.

I cJStESTffSBi Jftftftexar
but at the suggestion of Mr. Daniv.i., hnwrver'

0. that the few remaining private bills had beitej
firnt be disposed of, Mr. F. withdrew the motion
>Mr. JOHNSON, of Arkansas, again renewed

£ the motion to adjourn } which was agreed to hrL, division, bat the yeas and nays being called, was

tt voted down.yeas 57, naya HI).
BMr. FOWLER then renewed tjie motion to go

into Committee of the W hole on the private calendsr;which waa negatived.
Mr. McMULLEN moved to go into Committee

j>f the iVhole on the homeetead bill, which waa

I also disagreed to; and

Bjt At a quarter before two o'clock, the House adVjourned.

l^i ma
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TELE GRAPHIC.
» NfcW Yohk, May 53.

The steamer Crescent City has arrived, and
brings two millions of dollars in freight, and
six hundred thousand in the luinds of passengers!Shu brings 110 general neAs of special1
interest.

Tredegar Locomotive Works.
Richmond, Virginia.

The undersigned are prepared to receive orders
for every description of Locomotive and StationaryEngines, and solicit orders for the following
descriptions of Machinery :

Locomotives, from the smallest to the largest
size, inside and outside connections.

Stationary Engines, for Saw and Grist Mills,
Rice Mills, Foundries, Ac.
Sugar Mills and Engines,' all sir.es.
Horse Mills, all sizes.
The addition to their Works of a shop 150 by

50 feet, to be devoted exclusively to the manufactureof Locomotives, enables them to execute ordersfor this description of work with great despatch.equalto fifty per annum, which can be
increased should the demand require it.
The position of their works (being at the Xerminiof the most important lines of railway, connectingwith the South, Southwest and West,)

w ill enable them, when these improvements are

completed, to deliver their Machines promptly,and in fine order, without incurring the usual
heavy expense consequent upon shipments by
sea.
The work furnished by them will he warranted

equal to any made, and the terms in other respectsequally favorable.
A Mnirrsrnvr Qnrn'iiPD

May 2. 2m.

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.-Thesubcriberproposes lo open a private school for
boysat Newport, R..I-, on Monday, the 3d day of
May next.

In his regular course, he will give instruction in
the usual E"f:''sh studies.reading, writing,mathematics, nutural and intellectual philosophy,and in the Latin, Greek, French, and German
languages.
He will prepare lads to enter any of the collegesin the United States.
If desired, instruction will also be given, for an

additional charge, in other European languages,and also in music and drawing.
The charge for day scholars will be $100 a year;for pupils that board with the subscriber, $300 a

year. Payment quarterly in advance.
Dr. J. GEORGE GUNTHER.

hiker to
Prof. C. Beck, Cumbridge, Mass.
Hon. Geo. S. Ililliard, 1
Dr. S. G. Howe, Boston. .

Prof. H. D. Rogers, )
G. H. Calvert, esq., i
Henry Gilliat, esq., v Newport, R. I.
Dr. David King, )

Newport, April 1, 1852. April30.3t.
Prospectus

of the
COTTON PLANT.

A Southern journal, published vt eekly, to advocatedirect trade, manufactures, agriculture, endthe development of Southern resources by C. G.
BA^ LOR, Washington, D. C.
The importance of such a journal as the above

needs no exposition. The material and substantialinterests of the South have been too long neglected.The "Cotton Plant" is established to
promote these interests, keeping entirely aloof
from party or parly politics. A complete foreignand domestic correspondence lias been arranged.The best talent of the country will contribute to
our columns, which will present a medium of
general communication, coi respondence, and informationfor the friends of the measures we advocate.The propea steps have been taken in
Europe and America to lay the foundation of a
direct foreign trade at the South, and to introduce
our coarse manuiactures into the continental Europeanmarket. One object of the "Cotton
Plant" will be, as the organ of direct trade, to
stimulate the South to carry out this impoitant
measure.
We call upon the Southern merchants generally,, ... ,L... I............ -..I- .L-.

tw acnu \a* men wuBinio.i uuuB, umi we may laythem before I lie country, to enable the friends of
Southern commerce, manufactures, &c., to discriminateproperly in their desireto promote Southernenterprise.
The importance of Washington city, as a point

of location for such a journal, especially in regard
to opening foreign conespondence and promoting
our foreign relations, is apparent. The opportunityof seeing here, also, members of Congress
from every district of the country, present
means of general co operation not to be found elsewhere.
To ths cotton, sugar, rice,and tohaecn planters,

we look confidently for support; and to ths friends
of "direct trade" throughout the South we say,'show your faith by your works."
The regular issue of the "Cotton Plant" will

commence in June next. Advertisements are

particularly requested to be forwarded early.
Business letters addressed to C. Q. Baylor.Wash-
ington city, D. C.
Correspondence from all interrs'ej in the cause

we ndvocate is solicited, particularly as to Ik* crop,
as we wish to give correct information on the subjectwh oh is of so much importance to the planter,and in representing which he has been so often
injured.

I'dstmasters are requested to act as agents for
us ; and to all who approve our cause wc look
for good feeling, kindness, and nupport.
Terms : Two dollars a year, in advance.

We, the undersigned, Senators and Representatives,cordially recommend the above journal to
the confidence and support of the 8outh.
Thomas J. Rusk, 8amp»on W. Harris,
8. R. Mallory, W.R.Smith,
W. Brooke, Thos. H. Averett,
Jers. Clemen*, A. O. Brown,
Wm. K Sebastian, I). Wallaee,
D. R. Atchison, J. A. Woodward,
Jackson Morton, T. L. Clingman,
J. McP. Berrien, E. W. Chastain,
8. U. Downs, James L. Orr,
Solon Borland, Andrew Johnson,
Wm. C. Dawson, V. E. Howard,
James C. Jones, George 8. Houston,

m. II. Polk, Junius Hillyer,
E. C. Cabell, A. H. Stephens,
A. W. Venable, David Outlaw,
R. W. Johnson, James Johnson,
L. St. Martin, Wm. T. Ward,
Psutus Powell, Joseph W. Jackson,
John MrQ.ueen, John A. Wilcox,
B. D. Nahers, R. II. Stanton.

April 28
% 100 Kevard.

RAN OFF from my nlantanon, on Red river,
eighteen miles above Alexandria, in the State of
Louisiana, la»l February or March, a mulatto or

griffe colored negro man, about .13 years old, com|iactlybuilt, ana about 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high,
and weighs shout ISO or J00 pounds. He talks
alo#ly and walks in the same way, a good lookingfellow, and has fine and sound teeth) his name
is Austin, but I hear he has changed his name,
anfl aay« ne ueionga to dome i^ocior, m rvaicntlochn.

I have renaon to believe ha ia cutting wood or
Working for aome trifling paraon, near tha mouth
of Hlack River, aa he arrived lhara in company
with another negro, in tha flat they carried away
from my Ferrj.

If ha went off in any ateamhont that ia not deatroyed,and will be raapor.atble for an action of
damagea, I will give 9009 dollara for proof to convictionin open court, at ALEXANDRIA,
againat any captain, maater, or commander no allowirghim or aiding him to make lite escape, on

their boat, from my eervice.
I will give the above reward of % 100 for Auetin

delivered in any alave State jail, ao that I gat him
J. 1). ALLEN.

Cotila Pont office, Rapidaa Pariah, La.
$*0 lib.HARD,

STOLEN from my roomin tha Franklin limine
Mobile, on tha 3lat of October <nat, a

GK)LD racing watch.
Tha cane ia finely carved, representing tha land

ing of CI riatonher Columbua, for the firet time in
the New World ; a large ahip ia aeen in thediataoceand Ctjlumbus ia in a email yacht, unfolding
a banner, with a drawn aword in hie hand. Under
the picture, the worde "Christopher CoBomb" are

written.
The watch hnn a gold face, and enntaina tw

a»ta of wort,a,waa manufactured by M. J. Tobiaa,
had two hour handa, two minute hands, and two
serond hands, and ia a aplendid watch. Itia numberedat Messrs. Hagden, Gregg A Co's Charleston,H. C. and ran be identified by Mr. Charles
8SttS5ft.&" N° 'iAn-one delivering the above watch to eitherMr. Clapp or Messm. Purvia, Wood A Co, 9!" JGravter street, wtll recetve the shove reward, andgreatly oblige me. w

J. D ALLEN,Cotile Poat Office, Raptdea Pariah, La. I

^HHHIHHHHflHIl
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DAME FORTUNE'S FAVORITE LOT.
TERY AGENTS,

MARION & GO,,
Baltimore, Mar) laud.

Tins officers without exception I lie must successfulcilice in the United Slates; not a day passesbut some of our customers get the good Prize*,
"who'll have the next one," as we have a plentyleft, so send on your orders early, if you want a
handsome Prize.
Witness the following grand display of brilliantrmzxs, sold by us during tlia last few

months.
BEIIOLD! BEHOLD!

#40,000 sent to New York,
30,000 sent to Cincinnatti, Ohio,
20,000 sent to Philadelphia,
20,000 sold to a Citizen of Baltimore,
15,000 sent lo Kentucky,
12,000 sent to Pittsburg,
7,500 sent to Lancaster, Pa.
4,000 sent to South Curolinia.

Besides a very large array of small Prizes sent
to various parts of the country, amounting in the
aggregate to more than

$250,000 Dollars.
We challenge any office in America toshow any

thing that can compare with the unprecedentedgood luck that attended our Lottery career duringthe last few years.
$30,000.

SUSQ.UEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 20,

To be drawn in Baltimore, on Wednesday,
May 12, 1852.
sc heme.

1 Prize of 30.9, 9 I 100 Prizes of 400
19 Prizes of 3,000 6G do 100

100 do 1,000 | &c. &c.
30,316 prizes amounting to $589 569.
Tickets $10.Shares in proportion.

78 Numbers.12 drawn ballots.
Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes §140 00

do do 25 Halves 70 00
do do 26 Cluarters 35 00

$6,000.
PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,

Class 145.
To be drawn in Baltimore, on Tuesday,

May 18, 1852.

scheme.
1 Prize of $6,000 10 Prizes of $800
1 do 8001 9 do 141

&C. &C. &.C.
30,316 prizes amounting to $53,253Tickets$1.Shares in proportion.

78 Numbers.12 drawn ballots.
Certificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $15 50

do do 26 Halves 7 75
do do 26 duartes 3 87

$20,000.
CARROLL COUNTY LOTTERY, Class 25.
To be drawn in Baltimore, on Thursday

May 20, 1852.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of >>20,000 20 Prizes of 750
1 do 5,000 20 do 400
1 do 2,50(1 20 do 200
1 do 1,388 300 do 100

&c. &c. &c.
34,412 prizes amounting to $289,088.
Tickets $5.Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers.14 drawn ballots.

Ceitificate of Packages of 26 Wholes $65 00
do do 26 Halves 32 50
do do 26 Quarters 16 25

$ 7,5 0 0.

PATAPSCO INSTITUTE LOTTERY,
Class 154,

To be Arawn in Baltimore, on Friday,
May 28, 1852.

scheme.
14 drawn ballots in each Package of 26 Tickets
1 Prize of $7,500 20 Prize* of $125'1 do 2,500 20 do 90
1 do ] ,250 20 do 75
1do 484 300 do 25

&c. Ac. <3tc.
34,412 prizes amounting to $106,506.
Tickets $2.Shares in proportion.Certificates of packages of 26 Wholes $27 00
do do 26 Halve* 13 50
do do 26 Quarters 6 75

$60,000.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF
Maryland.

For the Benefit of the Consol'd Lotteries of Md.
Class M,

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore, Md., on

Saturday, May 29, 1852.

1 Prize of $60,000" *

'65 Prizes of 200
1 do 25,000 65 do 100
1 do 16,278 130 do 80
3 Prizes of 10,(MM) 130 do60
6 do 5,000 4.680 do 40

100 do 2,000 27,040 do 20
174 do 300 &c. fee.

32,396 prizes amounting to $1,179,178.
78 Numbers and 13 Drawn BallotsWholeTickets $20 00 I Quarters $5 00

II_1 I/I on P -L.L- t» fli
iiaivrn IV w iv*nwi» * anj

Certificates of Fackagea of 36 Wholes |3H() (Ml
do do 36 Halve* 140 00

dodo 36Q,uarters 70 (Ml
do do 36 Eighths 35 00

Actually the very hetl chance ear Afforded In
Realize a Fortune,

l-ifpcccmarv relief promised to evert
ADVENTURER.

By sending to us |50, we will forward Certificate
ofTicket# in any designated Lottery to the amount

o t flftfl
For A62 50, Cert, of Tickets to amount of 125
For 125 do do do 250
For 250 do do do 500
For 500 do do do 1000
Thus we indemnify, in the word rrrni, our customersagainst the loss of more than fifty cents in

the dollar.
We ars aware of the responsibility that we assumein making this offer, out a confiding faith in

the Brilliant luck of our far-famed and truly fortunatehouse is our only apology. We havg seldomknown a loss to ensue, wnile we have repeatedlywitnessed the most glorious resuhs. No
other Agency in the Union ran offer an inducementto ticket hiiye^s, approaching in the least
the above proposition.
Think well of the offer ; it is a good one, and

(we can almost guarantee) will Flace Wraith at

your Disposal.
lie particular to address MARION dr CO.,

jyh. 2 Calvert Street,
April30, Baltimore, Maryland.

IOO DOLLARS KF.UAKD !
AN away from the subscriber, October 27th

J V 1^37, from his residence cn Willow Swamp,
South Ediato River, Orangeburg District, 8outh
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
si* feet higlt, and othprwiKe well proportioned
and of black complexion, full faced, high fore
head, a prominent nn*e, and no whiskers; hnvni
on one of hia arms the letter S, or a mark reaeml
ling it. He had a scaf on the Inner ankle of,
presume, the left foot. lie spenka with nlauaiInlityand ease; ia rather assuming in hia addreaa,
yri mini mm numnie in in* mnnnrrw. nr i«b

kern, ahrewd fellow, walk* faat and qmte erect,
and iaani to bear uncommonly much on hia tnet
when hUrried. He an id Ihal he originally heloii^rdto a farmer named Jnahna Lee, near Clinton,in Virginia; either there or Norfolk or Richmond,in thnt State, ! preamne he took up qtiartera.Any peraon fin'lin< ami apprehending the
name, end delivering linn aafelv into the hnnda n»
the autiacriher, hIihII receive the above reward ot
one hundred doilara, hexidea reaaonable e*penaea
that he nmy be at in coming and returning.

'VILLIAN RlLRY
WM. I, K)WKI,|. & HON,

C10RNER of King and Union atreeta, offer to
J their frienda in town and country, a large

and well aelected efork of Grncerice ami Linuora,
both foreign and domestic Orderi for whicn will
be atrictly and minutely filled. jan 19

f\N CONSIGNMENT.. Oak TWt jtneUal-
BROGAA'S..1,(100 pair Oak Tanned Ruaaia

Brogana, a prime article of Southern Manufcc
ture. For sale by R. A. PRINGLE,

No 30, Eaat Bay street,

..J. .. n«i .ill ...in. .ii

;,;V f > '* >> Tljp ' *'

agents.
Mr. ISRAEL E. JAMES. No. 182 Sol

Tunth afreet, Philada., is our General Travel
Agent, assisted by Wm. II. Weld, John C
lins, James Deering, A. Kirk Wellington
A. Evans, Periun Locke, George P. Butt
Joseph Button, 1). It. Goodin, Wm. J. Cox
Isaac M. Bodink, and Walter 1). Thomi*so

Mr. C. W. JAMES, No. I Harrison stri
Cincinnati, Ohio, is our General Traveling Ag
for tlio Western States, assisted by John
Dent, Dr. J. A. Wadsworth, Alex. R. La'
James Rutherford, Dr. Loir Edwards,
M. L. Wiseman, and II. J.Thomas.

Mr. IIENRV M. LEWIS, Montgomery, A
is our General Traveling Agent for the St It
Alubauia and Tennessee, asaisted by C.
Lewis, James O. Lewis, and Samuel I). Lev

Receipts from either of the above will
good.

(treat Electoral Hessian State Loan
6,725,000 Dollars.

This Loan is guaranteed by the Governmt
und contracted by the eminent Banking Hous<
MESSRS. M. A. VON ROTHSCHILD AJ
SONS, in Frankfort-on the-Main. The follow
capitul Prizes must be gained, viz..
14 of $40,000 60 of #4,22 . 36,000 I 60 . 2/
64 . 32,000 120 . 1,
20 .

^
8,000 1.180 ,, l,i

&c., &,c. The smallest Prize is 55 Dollars
The next Drawing takes place irrevocably on1st of June, 1852.

The Price of the Tickets is as follows :

One Ticket for $5 Six Tickets for
Thirty ,, 100 | Sixty-five ,,

Remittances can be made in Bank Notes, B
or Drafts on Europe, &c. Eacli Shareholder
receive, free of expense, the Prospectus, with
particulars ; and after the Drawing, the List of
successful Numbers, which will also be publis
in the leading Journals. The Prize will be p
in Cash at Frankfort-on-the-Main, Paris, Loud
New York, or New Orleans.
Apply, without delay, to MORIZ ST1EBI

SONS, Bankers and Merchants, Frrnkfort-on-i
.Maine, Germany ;or to their Agents, MESSI
S. STIEBEL AND Co..Merchants, 32, Niche
Lane, Lomburd Street, London
P.S..Remittances which arrive too late wil

returned to the sender ; or, if he prefers it, Slit
for the following Distribution will be forwardei

Feb. 26. d.t-w

VI/ ILLIAM TUCKER, Merchant Tailo
IT Lane'a Tucker's building, Pennsylva

avenue, between Four-and-a-half and Sixth strt
.respectfully calls the attention of memberi
Congress, strangers, and the public generallyhis large and well-selected stock of cloths, ca
meres, and vestings, nil of which he is prepa
to execute in his usual elegant style. 1 shall h
in the course of two weeks some more of th
fine, rich, and superior over-garments which h
been so much admired for their style, quality,!
comfort ; and being determined to do business
the cash principle, my motto is small profits i

quick returns.
N. B. All kinds of military garments made

the best munner, according to the late regulatii
FOR CALIFORNIA.

UNITEDikSTATES MAIL STEAMSH
COMPANY.THROUGH PASSAGE Tt

CALIFORNIA.
fTlHE public will be gratified to learn that
I United States Mail Steamship Company are

aided to announce that their arrangements are r

complete for sending passengers through fY
New York to San Francisco and back.

In the first attempts of this Company to it
the wants of travel to California-, by provid
ships on the Pacific, in connection with tl
shins from New York to Chagres, they were [vailed upon, at the urgent solicitation of the gi
number then desirous to go out, to sell tickets
through passages from Panama in advance,
their ships then going round This was d<
from a desire to- accommodate those who co

procure passages in no other quarter, and
which, whatever might be the detention, tl
would reach Sun Francisco sooner than by «
other line. Unforeseen difficulties, and the pre
lence of fever at Rio de Janeiro at the lime, jvented their ships from reaching Ptuuima as s<
as anticipated, and caused detention at the It
mui, which was increased by the impatienci
passengers in going forward, against the adt
of the Company, at an earlier day than the s

r^..l.t.. I, !>..««

These interruptions are now all remov
Three of the four ships of the Company, intern
for the Pacific service, have arrived at Panai
and several of them have performed trips to S
Francisco and hack. So that the Company
now able to give the public the assurance that
voyage through from New York to San Fr
cisco, will be performed with regularity and d
patch.
Their Pacific Line, from Panama to Sun Fr

cisco, consists of the
REPUBLIC, Capt. Htroiov.

1THMUS, Capt. Hitchcock.
COLUMBUS, Capt. Pkck.

ANTELOPE, Cant. Acklet.
Their Atlantic and Gulf Line, from New Y<

to Chagres, of the
GEORGIA, Capt. Porti*, U. S. N.
OHIO, Cant. Sciiknck, U. S. N.
FALCON, Cept. Harthtkin, U. S. N.

The connection between the two lines will
rarefullly and regularly kept up, so that ra de!
beyond the usuri stay of the ship in [tort at Pa;
ma, will arise.
The large aire, well known sneed, and super

accommodations of their New York and Chug
Line,.and the speed and accommodations of
ships of their Pacific Line, ofTcr the most rerla
rapid,and pleniMiil through passage to Californ

m.o. Roberts,
Cor. Wnrren and West sts., New York

DIRECT TRADE.
To the Planlrrt of the South:

I CALL attention to the cards of Hartson & Br
of Amsterdam, and Meea A Monies, Rotterda
which appear instead of the card of C. G. Bay
dr. Co., as circumstances render my services
per card no longer necessary.
The papers which have copied my card, u

will please piserl the names of the above hnui
instead. C. G. BAYLOR.
March 16.

FOR I.I UKRIA.
Colonization Booms, )

Washington, March )5, JK52. £
TfIG next Expedition for LIBERIA will »

from Baltimore on the 1st day oj May. Perso
who may desire to emigrate at that time will plea
fire ua immediate notice, and will make their i

movements to reach Baltimore on the 29th or 3(1
April.

Letters for the United States squadron on t
coast of Africa, or for citizens of Liberia, sent
this office, postage paid, will be forwarded.

W McLAIN,
March19. Sre. .1m. Col. Soe'ty.

S. QRISWOLD A CO.,
(Sweenon to Daniel Pratl t( Co.,)

RE8P8CTFULLY inform* the public th
they are now manufacturing

COTTOV GIN*
at Prattaville, Autauga countv, Alabama.

Their arrangement* for manufacturing are exte
sire and complete,which will enable them to fur
i*h Gin* to planter* on the n»o«l favorable term
A* to the euperiority of their Gin*, they haven
ly to refer to the reputation which the manufa
ture and aale of over 10,IHKI ha* acquired for the
throughout the entire cotton growing regie
From 25 year* experience, with every facility ai

good workmen, they are confident that they w
be able to give *nti*faction to all who may patro
ize them.
tLj"Their Gin* are warranted to perform we

Engagement* for Gin* can be made with the
travelling agent*, who will call on planter* gen
rally, or by letter directed to Prattville, Autaiij
r.ounty, Alabama.
A aupply of Gin* alway* on hand with Cam

hell ir Co , MnbUr, and II. Herulall, tf Carter C<
Kev> Orlean*.

S. GRIBWOLD » Co
tott TIB AMBIBLItl

E open thi* day at 10 o'clock, (juat arriv
by ihe Europa,) an aaaortment of beautil

Good*, suitable for Ball*, Partiea, Ac., conaiatii
in part of Coffiera, Pearl ami Blond Cap*, Feat
era tiped with Silver and Gold, Silver and Go
Flower*, and Ornament* for the Hair, Wreat
and Bnhchea.
GLOVES..A full aaaortment of Ladie* ai

Gent'* Glovea.wnd we promise to fit every ban
from No. (J to No. 1). Our Glove* can also
relied upon not to rip or tear.

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery Store,
under Natiopal Hoti

#

SPLENDID SCHEMES
nth or tHE

ing Maryland State Lotteries*
FOR MAY, 1852.

ON, F. ttOURIS & Co., fluuagcrn.
EV, .;
N Drawings conducted in public, under the superintendenceofState Lottery Comiuitsioner,

e/p GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Close 13,WH

/-> .To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
1 May 8, 1852.

>|a RICH SCHEME.

( Gj 78 Numbers.18 Ballots,
p 1 Prize of $40,000 4 Prizes #4,OHO

1 do 15.00J 4 do 2,5' 0
| I do 7,500" 4 do 1,500be 1 do 5,756 800 do 200

&c. &c. &c.
Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2.50.

0r Certificates of package of 26 Wholes $170 00
dodo 26 Halves 85 00
dodo 26 Quarters 4 2 50

mt,
snf GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

Class L,
To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,

000May 15, 1852.
P0() BRILLIANT SCHEME.

500 1 Prize of $55,000 1 Prize of $7,200
000 1 do 25,000 1 do 3,750
i. 1 do 12,500 10 do 750

tJle&c. &c.<&c.
Tickets 415.Halves 47.50.Quarters A3.75.

Certificate of a package of 25 Wholes #190 00
aot25 Halves 95 00

200̂ Quarters 47 50

tills GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTT ERY.
willClass 14,

full To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
theMay 22, 1852.
magnificent scheme.

iaid
on 1 Prize of #37,500 25 Prizes of #1,500

' 20 do 3,500 | 22 do 750
2L Tickets #10.Halves #5.Quarters #2.50
j)e' Certificate of package of 25 Wholes, #140

do do 25 Halves, 70
jlaa do do 25 Quarters, 35

I h, GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
IresClass M,

j. To be drawn in Baltimore, Md., on Saturday,
May 29, 1852.

splendid scheme.

r 1 Prize of #60,000 3 Prizes of #10,000
nia 1 do 25,000 6 do 5,000
sets 1 do 16,278 100, do 2,000
I of &c. &c. &c.
' V° Tickets #20.Halves #10.Quarters #5.
8SIJ Certificate of a package of 26 Wholes, #280
re" do do 26 Halves, 14 )

avedo do 26 Quarters, 70

ave JLj^Prize Tickets must be returned before they
lncj can be renewed or cashed.
on £Cj"A.II orders from a distance for Tickets in the

l|ltl above Splendid Schemes will be promptly and
faithfully filled,and official drawings sent to all who

; order Tickets- Address
F. MORRIS & CO., Managers.

Anril28. Baltimore, Md.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES
,p FOR MAY, 1853,

Gregory & Maury, Managers,
the (Successors to J. W. Maury & Co.)

^ *51,330! $21,500!
om 5 Prizes of $10,000 !

STATE OF DELAWARE,
'Jj£ Class 4, for 1852.

ieir To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Satur)re-day, May 8, 1852.
-eat J2 Drawn Numbers in each Package of25 Tickets.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
.ne 1 Prize of $51,330
uj,j 1 do 21,500
by 1 . do 10,000
ley 1 do 10,000
iny 1 do 10,000
va- I do 10,000
ire- 1 do 10,000
oon 1 do 7,000
ith- 1 do 7,000
e of 1 do 7,000
rice 4 Prize* of 5,00 I

hip 4 do 3,000
5 do 2,000

ed. 197 do 500JedAc. Ac. Ac.
na, Ticket* $15.Halve* $7'50.Quarter* $3 75.

San Eighths $1 87].
are

the $35,000!
an- Lottery for th* benefit of the

STATEOF DELAWARE,
Cla** 7, for 1852-

To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 15, 1852.
78 Number Lottery.14 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
I Prize of $.75,000

irk 1 do 15,0(10
1 do 10,000

2 Prizes of 5,000
2 do 4,000
2 do .7,000

be 2 do 2,574
lay 5 do *. 2,000
na- 10 do 1,00

40 do 400
iorAt. Ac.'Ac.

re« Tickets $10.Halves f5. Quarters $2 50.
the

in, *75,0001
'« 2 Prizes of 420,000!
Lottery for the benefit of the
STATE OP DELAWARE,

Class A, for 1852.
To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 21, 1852.

o., 15 Drawn Numbers out of 78.making nearly as
m, many prizes as blanks,

lor BRILLIANT 8CHEME. I
M 1 splendid capital of *75,000 ,

I splendid prize of 20,000
rill I do 20,000
>es i do 15,000

1do 10,275
5 Prizes of 5,tKJ0

« do 2,500
7 do 1,500
8 do 1,200
9 do 1,000

If' do 700
400 do (lowest .7 No. prizes)....... .720" Ac. Ac. Ac. I

y Whole Tickets $20.Halves f 10 -Quarters 45. Ith Eighths «2 50.
v

i
h' *40,000!

50 Fr17.es of 2,000 dollar*. '

Lottery for the benefit of the «,
STATE OF DELAWARE, a

Class 12, for 1852. ITo he drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday,May 29. 1852.
at SPLENDID SCHEME.

I Pritte of $40,000 .

1 do 15,000
1 do 8,000

n1do 5,000
v' 1 do 2,230

50 do 2,000 in' 50 do 400IC" 00- do 300 r1m (14 do 100 .n: Ac. Ac. Ac, s"Jj Whole Ticketa $10.Halves $5.Quarters $? 50 h
n Ordera for Ticketa and Shnrea ar.d Certificate ft

ofPackagea in the above aplendid Lotteries will tl
II receive the moat prompt attention, and an official u

,,j account of each drawing eent immediately after it S
... ia over to all who order from me.

Addreaa E. E. O'llRI EN, A sent, i
(Successor to J. A C. Maury,) (

p. April 2fL Alexandria, Vireinia. ,

v, i Tailoring » aiabluiimrlit
H. F LOUDON A CO.# /

Men*' Mercer* anil Tailor*, Proton*' hotel, Pa. are., n

HAVE just Openetl their new atore, wiih a

large and well selected stock of goods for p
gentlemene' wear, Such as Cloths, CaRsimeres,
Veatings, and Furnishing Goods generally.
Army, navy, marine, and revenue officers, will

find an assortment ofSwords, Epaulettes, Sashes,
Paesants, Ibices, and etich other articles as the

"B latest regulations of their respective corps pre-
scribe.

id An experience of manv years in legitimate
d, Tailoring.a new and select stock of goods.s
be desire to please.with the caah system to protect

customers agninst high prices, are inducements
that we offer; and most respectfully solicit patron-111

tl. ageNov. 18.tf.

*,.? m, _jL..-..

i'KftSPtCTls OF "1HS HEMiff,"
A Newspaper to be published Daily and Weekly

iu New York and Washington City.Such has been the progress of sectional feeling,
that a mutual exchange of opinion between the
North ami the South haa become indispensable to
quiet the public mind tnui restore mutual confidence
and good will. \

With this view, it is proposed to publish in New
York and Washington City, a daily and weeklyNewspaper, in which the ublest writers of both
sections may present the facts and arguments uponwhich they rely, in support of the interests and
institutions of each, under the hope that such a

paper, conducted with fairness, moderation, and
candor, and with an earnest desire to subdue sec-
tional prejudice, will obtain extensive circulation,
and exert a beneficial influence.

Part of the plan is to invite, by an oiler of premiums,prize essays on the subjects of British
Abolition, British Commerce, British Finance,
British Bunking, and British Diplomacy, and also
011 the American Tnritr, American Commerce,
American Banks, American Currency, and AfricanSlavery. These questions, it is hoped will
put iu requisition the ublest peris of the whole
country, and give to 'The Medium1' an interest
and character which will secure for it a support
commensurate with the expenditure necessarilyincurred.
As the machinery of commerce and of credit is

now organized, our Banks und our Currency are
the weuker parts of the British sydtem, and the
ruinous effects of the expansions und contractions
of the British Currency, caused by overtrading and
speculations of the British people and British
Bankers, necessarily produce ruinous expansions
and contractions of our Currency, which enable
British financiers, by the use of their credit, withoutan advance of capital, to levy upon us enormoubsums in the shape of profits on exchange, inleresland commissions, inflicting at the same time
severe losses by greatiy depreciating the value of
our labor and property.
"The Medium" will advocate a modification of

the luws regulating mail contracts, with Itailroad
Companies, so as to authorize contracts for the
perpetual use of Railroads upon the payment of
an amount of five per cent, coupon bonds, chaigeableon the revenues of the Department, upon
which the interest, at six per cent., would be
equal to the quarterly payments made under existinglaws. It will further advocate a general
system of free banking, under State laws, on deii_ ,.< .v,. Si,,..

nient, and, under proper guarantees and restrictions,on deposits of Railroad securities ; because
such a system would make the large sums investedin Railroads available as capital, and give
a cheap, abundant and staple currency, and enablethe farmer and the planter to obtain remuneratingprices at home, instead of being compelled,
as they now are, to send the products of their
labor to the British market, to lie sold there by
British agents at British prices ; and because
sucli a modification of the laws regulating mail
contracts, and such a system of currency nided
by such a modification of the tariff as will prevent
fraud in the customs, and encourage our own industry,would consolidate the interests of the
whole country, and abate sectional prejudice by
obliterating the lines that had heretofore created it.
"The Medium" will nol be a party paper, but republicanand independent, treating men, measures

and parties with a searching scutiny, guarding
with a jealous vigilance the interest of the people
of the United States against the dangerous influenceof British Financiers and British Diplomacy.

TERMS.
The price of "THE MEDIUM" will be:.

Two Cents per copy for the Daily, and Two Dollarsper annum for the Weekly, with reasonable
deduction to the Trade, to Clubs, and to Agents.
March 8.

Charleston Preparatory Hedlcal School.

THE session of this Institution will begin on
the first Monday in April, and terminate on

the last Saturday in July. The different chairs
will be occupied as follows :

Anatomy and Physiology, by F. T. MILES,
iw n

Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by D. J.
CAIN, M. D.

Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by F. P.
PpRCHER, M. D.

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Children,by E. BELIN FLAGG, M. D.
The Chair of Surgery has been offered to a

gentleman now in Europe, who, it is hoped, will
accept it. Should he not do so, it will be filled
before the time appointed for the opening of the
School.

Clinical Instruction will be given at the Marine
Hospital and Alms House, by Drs. D. J. CAIN
and J. FORD PRIOLEAU.
Dunne the session of the Medical Collfge of the

Stale of South Carolina, members of th^iasa will
be examined regularly on the lectures delivered in
that institution.
The Students will be shown cases among the

patients of the Teachers, and such as can betaken
to the lecture room will be exhibited to them and
explained.

i'he moat distinguished Surgeons in the city
have promised, whenever they can do so conveniently,to perform operations before the class.

Doctors fc. LF.BBY and J. S. MITCHELL,
who have each a large obstetrical practice, will
(as well as the teachers,) rive the Students access
to all of their cases of this description, which
they can with propriety be allowed to visit.

In short, ample opportunities will be afforded
for acquiring practical,as well as theoretical knowledgeof the profession.
Her mortuary statistics prove thst Charleston

possesses a salubrity of climate enjoyed by very
few cities in the world, and slrnngeis are no longer
deterred from visiting her in the summer.
Board and lodging can he obtained from 13.50

to A.r> a week.
Term*, fifty dollars, including examinations

during the winter. Jan. 27. eowtal

Steele's few Style of llala.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

g im Thk new style of dress black Hat to
B be worn by Gentlemen this spring and

summer is admitted by all who hare
seen it to be at once unique and iliaingae.
DRESS DEPARTMENT.

Gentlemen's fine black Moleskin Hals.
Do ,, Silk do.
Do ,, Nutria do.
Do . Beaver do.
Do white napped Heaver do.
Do black and white Caaaimere do.
Do Pearl do do.
STRAW DEPARTMENT.

Leghorns, Panamas, Pedal, Dunstable, Luton, ,
"ranch , Swiss, Canton, Coburg, German, Pearl, ,
dice, Palm, Black-Leghorn and many other fash- ,
enable Straw Hats for Gentlemen : I

TOGETHER WITH, <

V beautiful assortment of Children's and Infant's 1

ancy trimmed and untrimmed Leghorn and other
Itraw Hats.tome for Infanta 3 to 8 months old ;
loo all the coarser qualities of Straw and Palm
lats at

STEELE'S HAT HALL, «

231 King street, I
<>#1 f'ltirlMlnn. K r

L . : (
DRV COODft IV < H lltl.F.STOV, ft. (,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
C. A K. L. KERRISON. A CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, of European Pry
Good*, are happy to inform their friend* and j

ustomera, that they are now receiving by every
rrival from Europe, addition* to as complete a

Itock of Slaplt enJ Fanry thy Good*, a* has ever

een offered in their market. Good Goods nr# j
irniahed at lose price*, and thoae who purchase in
heir city, are invited to examine their Styles,
rhirh v»UI be found peculiarly adapted to the

^
limtAem Trrulr
Indies Dress Goods and Domestic Fabric* in every

'artety of Negro Cloths filankets and Plantation
)ry Good*, a complete assortment. House Keeping 1
trticle* in thnr line in every variety, together with J
full stock of QbiIiMWI, Vesting*, and Cloths, ti

ileo /.ifHtit, which will be found free from any ri
lixture of cotton. h
All article* aold, are guranteed to prove a* reresented.Term* Cash, or city acceptance a

C. A E. L. KERRISON,A CO.,
209 North west cor. of King and Market sta. "

Charleston, Sept. 2, 1851. law t!
c

l.OftT J
ON the Avenue yesterday, a letter envelope *

vntaining fifty dollnrs, irt five ten dollar bills of r
»e bank of Selden Withers A Co..alao a draft f
>r fifty dollar* on Corcoran A Higgs. f
The finder will he liberally rewarded on leaving /
at thia office. .

March 5, 1852.

ItARTSEN, RRO., Avislerdum,
MEES &l MOINES, liutierdum,

Commission Merchants,
MM.7 ILL receive on consignment, Cotton, Lam

t ber, Kite, Wool, Cotton-Yarn, Timber,Tobacco, etc., etc.
We tender our services to the Planting,Manufacturing and Shipping interest of the South,and will be happy to give any statistics which inaybe desired for the information of our friends and

the societies formed at the South, for the promotionof the Commercial, Manufacturing and Shippinginterests of the Southern States.
£Ej*The Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and

Memphis papers, the New Orleans Picayune, 7'rua
Delta and Bulletin, will please insert arid forward
their accounts to this office.

Building Association ou a ITew Plan.

CAPITAL, Two Hundred and Fiftv Thousand
Dollars. Shares, Twenty-five dollars each,

payable in monthly instalments of one dollar.
Loans made to members for five years, on security
of real estate.

Ilooks of subscription are now open at the office
of D. N. CALLAN, esq., F street, near 15th
street, D. A. HALL, esq., C and 3d streets, H.
M. MORFIT, esq., 41 street, GEORGE PARKER& CO., Pennsylvania avenue, near 6th St.,
and at the office of the Southern Press.
jan 520

Pucllic Mall Sfeamhlp Company..The only
Line for Callfonla and Oregon.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangements of this company, steamers inspectedand improved by the Navy Department,

and carrying tne United Stales mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco on the
1st and 15th days of each month, unless detained
by unavoidable accident, and will touch at Acapulco,San Diego, and Monterey The followingsteam packets belonging to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, one of which will be alwaysin port at each end of the route, are now in
the Pacific:

Oregon. 1,099 tons
Panama. 1,087 "

California 1,050 44

Tennessee 1,300 44

Northerner 1,200 44

Columbia 800 44

Antelope "

Republic.... ..1,200 "

Carolina COO 44

Columbus 600 44

Isthmus 44

Unicorn 600 44

Fremont 600 - 44

The new steamship Columbia will ply between
San Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaiting at
the former ports the arrival of the mailB and passengersfrom Panama, and returning without delaywith the mails and passengers for the steamer
from San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
The well-known steamship Sarah Sands, o

1,500 tons burden, now under charter to the company,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra
family boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the

connexion between Acapulco and the other Mexicanports.
The connexion ia the Atlantic will/be main|tained by the United States mail steamships.
Georgia 3,000 tons

Ohio 3,000 44

Empire City 2,000 44

Crescent City....'. 1,500 44

Cherokee 1,300 44

Philadelphia 1,100 44

Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
and 26th of each month.
The new steamer El Dorado and the falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleans and Chagres,leaving at such periods as will insure a*

little detention as possible on the Isthmus, and
forming with the Pacific steamships a through line
to and from New Orleans and ports in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Passage from New Orleanscan be secured from Armstrong, Lawrence,
6 Co., agents at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to

San Francisco has been reduced from.
$400 in stateroom to $330
$330 in lower cabin to $290
$200 in steerage to ....$165

The rates from New York to Ohagres will be
the lowest adopted by any safe sea-steamer betweenthese portsEachpassenger is allowed 250 lbs. personal
baggage free, not exceeding in measurement 10
cubic feet.

Freight will be taken to Chagrea at 70 cents per
foot, and from Panama to San Fancisco at the
rate of $100 per ton.
For choice of berths apply at the office of the

comnrry, 54 and 55 South street, or at their
agency, No. 177 West street, New York city.
Aug 12.dly

PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adam* a Co. Exraxss Orricc,
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION is respectfully called to my new
undertakingn* General Agent for all Newspaper*,Periodical Magazine*, Ac., published in

the United States and Europe. I shall receive
and canvnsafor subscribers, as well as collect all
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that I
may be entrusted with, having had an experience
of over ten years in the Book and Newspaper businessas proprietor of The Mobile IMtrory Depot, I
flatter myself that I can and will give general satisfaction.

The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Office to be in New Orleans, where

I shall confine myself strictly to the interest of my
agencies alone, for which I shall charge the usual
commission*, or such as may be agreed upon.

2. I shall confine myself strictly to the cash

principle accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for the amount) with a sight check ;
when not so accompanied, the publisher can draw
on me at sight for the amount %nm receipt of the
trder, or if requested in writing, I will enclose the
cash itself and remit, but in all such cases it shall
be at the risk of the Publisher.

3. Publishers wishing me to act for them are

expected to ftirnieh me with written authority,
and send me specimen copies of then publications
free of charge.
My object is to e*tabliah a General Southern

Is,cat Agencyfor PubUthm throughout the Union.
New Orleans in a central p'acf, commanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
places, making it a point of great importance for
Publishers to have a good Agency for the better
circulation of their publications In the hope
hat my efforts in this enterprise will be property
i..nes/ istfxl siiH Hull/ »n<*rki i r ItvMI iiv vntir Aivnra
.|||>I^W«« ."/ I- . -I

hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,
which you can fill and return to me by return
nail

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor of Ike Mobile Literary Depot
N. R..In the above I do not ask for a sole

igency, but merely authority to receive and colectsubscriptions.
Yew Orleans..Lumeden, Kendall A Co. D.

Corcoran A Co. J. D. B. PeBow.
Yew York.. Williner A Rogers, H. Long A Bro

fames Gordon Bennett,Stringer A Towneend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Andrew McMakin.
florton..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell A Co.
H'oxhinfton, I). C..Fisher A DeLeon Hon. W.

I. Allston, M C
Chmrleeton S. C .Walker A Richards.
Montgomery, Jim..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile.C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne A.

dcGuire, Messrs Thndeus Sand ford.
l.<niisvilU, Km..W H Halderman, Snml flyman
St, Louis, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Edrards.
Ijverpool..Willmer A Smith.

[)ROSPECTUS OF THE CUBAN LIBERA
[ TOR, a neat Book of .'k)0 octavo pages, illua
ated with engravings. Price |1, payable inva
ably when subscribing, to enable the author to
ave it done in the finest style of the Arts.
Editors who copy this, and postmasters whs

rill frank remittance, are authorised to act as

gents for the work, and retain 25 per cent com
mission. Confident of the most liberal support in
his enterprise, I shall endeavor to merit it, and 1
lose a hasty penned Prospectus upon the rnounainwaves of the Ocean, sa well aa the draughts
br steel pistes reptcs*. -.tug the suthor before the

Inrpiisaters," and American Ladies and Gentlenenin Havana, throwing bags of gold as an oferingfor his liberation, upon the desk of the
American Consul. EDWARD STIFF,
luthor of " The Texan Emigrant," and late edi
\ o rof the Cherokee Sentinel," at Cedar Bluff

[March 14.

rm


